
of the Hwayne mining property on j very hungry for pork. W. I'. Fiir-lo-

nnd J. W. Slfugor sucooeded in
oiiplurlnir u small brown hour on

I OUR COUNTY
Table Bock items.

Miss May Pendleton returned to
Medford Saturday to finish up her
work connected with tho fair.

TEe English anil Gen Expert Specialists
Five Physicians and Surgeons, all Graduates from the best Medical Colleges In

.. i - - .r. too worm..... r

Incorporated under the lawn of California lor Ji'i0,0O Established twenty six jean.
A part of the staff of the English and German Expert Specialists and Dr.

Meyers & Co. will make their regular monthly visit to

MEDFORD

WEDNESDAY, - NOVEMBER 9 1898

THEY WILL BE AT THE

NEW HOTEL NASH

Tit KtAfTnf thn RncrlUh and flrrmtri Riimn
oted dociorn. cacb a phyitlclun who has bad many years experience in curing utl manner of
chronic dlfleaftei. During lue pant quarter of a century the nuceeaa of this most worthy lnstltu- -

llon nas treen pnenomeuai. uinfaatia whfo ubv uameu iuc win ui uiuer jJuyBiciwia uu
refused to yield to ordinary medic Into, method and appliances, are quickly subdued and

mn.frfd ih Kntriiph and (German HiDert SoectaliritH. Tber have the lament and best
equipped ni'Mfcal Institution In America. The
only CUmiHiieni onu rt'llUUIt?, UUl rcnyunaiuitJ, viiug uncntu uj nuiJic vnunni mu auij niBiioniu

Home Cure. While it Is prt ferable In many ttittinncett to see a patient, the English and Ger
mun Kxpt-r- Hpeclull.tU have cured thoufunds ol pcrbonu whom they have never seen. If yon
citnuot Hue th doctors, write the home oftlce for question MM. atd free advice in regard to your
u tlm out

Call on the Doctor when they come. All ailing
Kinort s tciuiiHiti A friendly talk, which coots
grettt deal of good, whether treatment is taken or

CONSULTATION FZZESC

The English and German Expert Specialists
A Stall of tbe Mot Eminent Physicians and Surg cods in the world.

731 Market St., San Francisco and 218 S. Broadway, Los Angeles

fkfjfiiK,iiiu, nun uww auunuiiy, in;
reported Unit Home party or pnrtiiiH
had blown up a part of his Hume
Monday night nnd tho dnmngo Ih

iiHlimuted nt Huveral hundred dol-

lars. The II nine which wmh llvo or
hIx feet tvldo wiih suspended uotohh
lilg Appleguto on an iron trestle
liko tho Hogui) river bridge. Tho
supposition is that n stick of giant
powder may hnvo been thrown in
the dlloli, Tho entire flumo f II

into the waters of Applegnle. No
chili to tho perpetrators hut) been
found nt Huh time.

Oiiliul I'm nt Items.

Sheriff Ormu Hpent lust Thursday
in our town,

Dr. Hinkle made n biiHinoss trip
to Medford TueHdiiy.

MrH. Robl. Hwinden.ofOold lflll,
wuk trading hero one dny this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Wnltnr Damon
visited relatives at Gold Hi.1 Hun-day- .

MrH. licaoh, of Ashland, spent n

couple of dnyH recently with friends
in our city.

James Williams wont to Grants
Push Tuesday to spend n few days
with friends.

Our public schools worn closed n

couple of days hint week so the
teachers could attend the Institute
nt Jacksonville.

Dr. Carl M. Sluybuck, lute of
Portland, has located hero for the
practice of bin profession. Ho wns
in Medford Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Kdiugton, who has
been spending several months with
her children In Washington, re-

turned home last week.
Miss Cora lialdwin, who hns been

omployed in Mrs. I. M. Barnard's
photograph gallery, returned to her
homo in Ashland timidity.

M rs. Kinney was bidding hor
many friends in this city goodbye
the first of the wock. Slio left for
hor old home in Tennessee on Tues-

day.

Miss Ponrl Mall, tho popular
school teacher, spent Sundny hore.

MrH. Mnry Fielder nnd family
took up their residence in Medford
last Wednesday for thn winter.

Mr. Minnick will start for Min-

neapolis nixt week where ho goes
to seiilo the estate left him by his
mother.

Miss Verna Clements is studying
nnd slio is an earnest

student Success will surely crown
her efforts.

A lively company of friends as- -

sembled nt the pleasant home of
Mrn. M. C. Morris tart Thursday
whero a most enjoyable day was
spent.

MisB McBrido, the elocutionist,
gave n very entertaining program
to n fair sized nudience here Inst
Wednesday evening. L. M.

bake Creek items.

11 Y lU .MIII.KIIKK's KKIKNO.
A new bridge is being built nenr

tho Lake Creek postuflico.
Bom Oct. 17, 18118, to Mr. nnd

Mrs. Fred Downing, a daughter.
Chns. Senfield wns the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Neustrom Sunday.
Irwin C. Daley loft Mondny lor

Applegatu, whero he iB omployed in
mild ng.

Our poslmnslor, II. Wright, com-

pleted n fiuo Inrgo bnrn on his plnco
Inst Thursday.

There will be nn cntortninment
nnd dance at the Lnko Creek school
house tonght, Fridny.

Miss Edith Martin loft Inst week
for BrowiiBboro, whero she will d

Rohool this winter.
Quite a orowd of young people

met at the home of Mrs. Wm. Nous-bau-

on Tuesday evening to bid
Misses Minnie and Augusta good-

bye. Thoy left for California to
spend tho winter and were accom-
panied us far ns Medford by their
brother, William, and Irwin Daley.

II Y IIUMIILEDEK.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. Charley were in
Medford Inst week.

Louis Edwards and family have
moved to tho Dead Indian soda
springs for the winter.

Mrs. A. Downing nnd daughter,
Mis? Auguftii, Wi-r- the guest." of
Mrs. Kdith Downing one day last
wei It.

Chns. Senfield hits beon hauling
lumbor from Round Top for M.

Hanloy, who contemplates building
a new residence.

G. AV. NioholB nnd Bon, Fnrlow
brothers, F. Peil, Joseph Ruder, J,
H. Tynell n. d A. Clagg delivered n
line lot of beef onttle ht Medford
and Ashland last Thursday.

M isflos Elsie and Luoinda Nichols
went to tho valloy last week. Miss
Elsie interviewed the merchants of
Medford, while Luoinda attended
tho teachers' institute nt Jackson-
ville.

Bears seem to be rpj'ta numerous
in thbio parts this fill and the
worst of it ia that thoy seem to be

Correspondents
I tiCkHOII Vlllfl NOWH,

Minn f voni Colton, tlm uliHtrnolor,
wiih licro thin wihiIc on IiiihIiiohh.

Horn In JmikHonvlllii, Oct, 24,
1 HUH, to Mr. nnd MrH, GtmNowtmry,
n HUM.

Miirrlii HoiMiHu wore IhhihkI Out.
26 to F. M. IlondriokB ami MrH.

Norn A I Inn.

Mr. litiolcnnr itml fuinlly, for'
morly of AhIiIiiihI, Iiiivu Iiuooiiiii
ri'HldciilH uf JitclcHonvillu.

''. K. Ilolton, tlm driiKKixl f AhIi-

IiukI, wiih lioro nun liny hint t.iiuk
Hooompitnloil by IiIh wifn.

MrH. A. HoHimir nnil MIhh A lion
MitthuWH, of KooIh crook, wuro visit-

ing liuro (luriiiK tlm wuok,
Miirri'.'d In Jacksonville, Oct.

2-- 18IIH, by JiiHlluo R. H. Diitilnp,
K. C. Way nnd Irunu Wood.

Diml At thn county lioHpitnl,
Oct. 18, 181M, UriiDHt Hurgmit, ngod
twiinty yimm. Hu wiih ii victim of
consumption.

Mra. Kobooo Ciinlnill, of Apple-Unt-

who has liimn very ill with
inuliiriiil fuvor, in slightly improved
At thiH writing.

tirnco I'unrce Mntnny Iiuh d

Hiiit for divorce from Wil-

liam W. Matnoy.. A. N.SoUhr is at-

torney for pliiintilT.
I). Frederick, Intu of Applogate,

will upon n racket Htoru in the
Aikon building, on Main Htreet, an
noon bh hid goods nrrivo.

Prof. II. A. Hhoruy nrid Oeo. W.
I.nnce nnd Hon wuro hero Saturday
on Ingul business connected with
the Lnnce Mining Compnny.

Joe Grlnios hud the miHfortuno
to joveroly out his right font n few

dnyH ngo while rhopping wood, and
lint to roaorl to the uso of crutches.

C. It. Hiinye, the blnckninith, hnH
hoen nt MiHHOuri Ilnt Hovoral titniiH

lulflly locating n mining claim. Ho
hnH found one which prospects well.

Forty pupils of tho Ashland nor-

mal drove down in tho biiHH Friday
to nltond the institute. The college
colorn, purplo nnd gold, predomi-
nated.

Mrn. DcRohoam, wife of Jenn Kt.
Luko Dullohonm of tho U. .S. hotel,
who him been ill with rlieuiniitiHin
for Hume lime, is in n critical con-

dition.
Hon. 0. M. Irwin, Htnte superin-

tendent, nnd I'roHidcnt Chapman,
of tho Statu University, wero in at-

tendance ut tho teachers' iimtittite
nnd Bitch delivered addresses on
Thursday and Friday evenings to
Inrgo nnd nttuntivo nudiencos.

Goo. Love nnd f!uo. Soulier woro
over nt Medford Sundny to got ten
pnira of Chinese pheasants which
wero sliippi-- recently from the
Willametlo vnlley. Mr. Nouher
lins recently had u largo onclosiiro
built over which is wiro netting
which will protoct tho' birds until
npring when they will bo liberated
in tho vnlloy.

Thoru wiih n mini in town Tiioh

dny in distress, or in other words
bin property hns been levied on for

delinquent taxes. He called on the
republican ollicials nnd told them
n pitiful story. Ho had spout his
I'ist cent trying to elect tho repub-
lican tickot in Juno nnd therefore
would liko n loan of n few dollars
to square himself with tho county.
Just what succors hu mot with is
not rocordod, but hi) hailed tho
democrntic ollioinls with the same
Htory. Ouly mudo a change from
republican tickot to democratic to
unit the ooonBion.

J. K. Carpenter, suporintondont

IHWUKItWWIWWW

Delicate
Children

They do not complain of
anything in particular. They
eat enough, but keep thin and
pale. They appear fairly well,
but have no strength. You
cannot say they are really
sick, and so you call them
delicate.

What can be done forthem?
Our answer is the same that

the best physicians have been
giving for a quarter of a cen-

tury. Give them

scon's Emulsion
nf Cnd.T.iner Oil with HvbO-- ?
phosphites. It has most re
markable nounsning power.
It gives color to the blood, It
brings strength to the mus-
cles. It adds power to the
nerves, It means robust
health and vigor. Even dcli- -
rn infants rnnirllv Pain in
flesh if civen a small amount S
three or four times each day, 3

SM. and Ii.im I ll C
i 5.OTT a BOWNu, CIWMllU, HIW TOIK,

North Foik, nonr the Hlinger ranch,
recently.

Talent News Ileum.

Mr. and Mrs. Barclay were down
from Ashland Tuesday,

A. Widner and Ueorgo Alford
nre digging their potatoes this week.

Hnin'l Carlisle iind.John Gnrvln
are proHpeeting on Wiigner creek.

M. L. i'ellett is busy gathering
his apples. He hns some very fine
oni'H.

Iliiv. Joh. MnCain proitohm In
the Baptist Church in Tnlint Inst
Sundny.

K. R. Overmnn, n Into arrival
from California, has gone on n visit
to tho Sound country.

S. G. Netherland is preparing to
move into bis new house, which is
about completed.

L. Drako hns rented his plnco to
Mr. CroHby and will move toLolund,
in Josephine County.

T. J. Bull. Ir.. has moved onto
the MoCnrthy plnce, nbove

.Talent,
I ! f. .1
uuviMg miiHjii it ior ine next year.

A. P. Tulent. who has been visit
ing friends in the valley for some
u mo, returned to his homo in nun
Francisco this week.

Undo David Browor and his
stepson, H. K. Root, who hnvo been
ill for some time, nre both much
improved nt present, nnd their
mnnv friends nre hooinif thev will
soon bo about agnin.

Gold Hill ftuggeis.
IIY DKWBV SCIILKV JO.WKH.

Mrs. Harvey visited in Central
Point last Suturduv.

Tho I. O. O. F. building is nenr-in- g

completion.
John Simon, the minor, is slop-

ping ut the Gold Hill hotel.
Mr. Stncy's tenm ran away last

week, breaking bis wagon np con-

siderably.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Duncan were voti-

ng thoir daughter, Mrs. Paul
Norby, Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robnett, of Cen-
tral Point, were visiting in Gold
Hill Inst Sundny.

Mr. Enrhnrt, of Little Shasta,
Calif., hns taken up his nbode in
Gold Hill for the winter.

I.eo Vincent is now n happy mun
nnd no longer wenrs n forlorn look,
bis family having moved to town
tho hitter pnrt of the week.

T. W. Griffith, belonging (o a
syndicnto firm, wns doing our town
a few days recently. Ho is work-
ing on a money saving plan for the
poor people.

The teachers from this plnce who
attended tho institute nt Jackson-
ville last week seem to think it one
of tho best institutes ever held in
Jackson County.

l'lioenlx Shavings.
UY THK Al'IMlKNTICB.

Fred Weeks nnd Mark Baker
were in Medford Tuesday.

Mr. Elwood, of Medford, was in
Phoenix on Tuesday of this week.

J. Anderson, formerly of this
plnco, is up from Stockton, Calif..
on a short visit.

The heavy shower of Inst Sntur-- .

day night induced some of the
furmers of this vicinity to try their
plows.

Those who attended the enter-
tainment given by Miss MacBrido
in Lavenburg's ball Inst Thursday
evening were very well pleased.

G. W. D. Hawkins nrrived here
Inst week from his former home
nenr Red Bluff, Calif. He will re-

main in this valley with his son, A.
0. Hawkins,

Last week there was a scene of
activity on the ditoh above here.
Weoks Bros, dosed their fuotory
and with tho assistance of quite a
number of our citizens worked the
ditch almost its entire length. A
new hendgnte was also put in.

Items from foormnu's deck.
BY AUCB CAItEY.

Hnrvey Crump is at present work-
ing for H, Bleohor.

Miss Mnry Dawson attend, d the
institute labt .

Mrs. Yocom iuikIo a business trip
to J Monday.

John Olson, of Big Butte, was
over on liie oiuok last ounduy.

Mrs. R. Crump visited her son,
Firman, at Sterling last Wednes-

day.
Misses Mattie nnd Lorn Hooker-smit- h

were visiting their unole's
family last week.

Thos. Yooom was at the Do Bar
ranch, nenr Contrnl Point, Inst
weok holping his fathor gather corn.

The Mountain Homo Literary
Sooioty will meet next Saturday
evening, and a splendid program is
boing prepnrod for the occasion.
A question for debate will bo se-

lected nt tho next meeting. Thn
members extend a cordial invita-
tion to nil to attend.

J. W. Merritt hns baa a lid of
teams hauling buy from his furm
hero to the Curry plnce where shefp
will be wintered.

Mr. and Mrs. Rliinehart. of Med
ford, Hpent thn afternoon with Table
lloclc triDiids Wednesday, nfter look
ing over the dredger and Tolo. rain
ing property.

Dillon Hill came out from Med
ford Sunday and took buck with
him u fine Tokio coit that he had
nnugni. iiu expects to make a
"liver" out of his lute purchnso.

Wm. Bybeo wuh here Monday
looking after his farm and stock
interests. Hu has u I ready seeded
quite n large piece of land and will
continue firming us long as weather
is good.

Chns. Dickisou and family spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
neur Medford. From him we learn
that it is a question whether his
purents return this winter or re-

main east to enjoy the hospitality
of old friends.

Miss Olive Gregory, our popular
toucher, left Just Wednesday even-
ing to attend the teachers institute
ut Jacksonville. She returned Sun-da- y

well pleased with what she
had seen nnd honrd, and pronounc-
ing the session a grand success.

Judging from the way G. K.
Walker is rushing goods into his
Sams Valley store ho must be
counting on u big trado this winter.
He has proved to a certainty that
square desling and small profits
will bring customers, even tc Moon-vill- e.

We bnd the pleasure of a visit for
a couple of days Inst week from
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dodge, of Grnnls
Puss. Mr. D. has been doing quite
un extensive life insurance business
in the valley lately, but a few days
ego met with an accident by his
buggy being overturned, which
practically Inid him on the shelf
tor n time with a badly sprained
foot.

J. C. P.

Obituary Air. Wm. Turner.

Our lamented, but well known fellow
townsman, Mr. Wm. Turner, panned
away on Wednesday night of liu--t week
and wn buried in tlio Odd Fellows cir-
cle of tho Medford cemetery. Funeral
services were held at the Presbj terian
Church on Saturday afternoon ut 2 :.J0
o'clock, Kev. Ado'lph Jlaberly oDIcia-tiii-

Mr. Turner was an elder of the
Presbyterian Church The local O. A.
11.. of which Mr. Turner.was a member.
took charge of the Interment ut tho
gravo.

Mr. Turner was of English decent.
He was born at Whitney, Oxfordshire,
England, Out. 17, 1828, and emigrated
to America and settled In Chadron,
Gear.gu County, Ohio, in 1852. The fol-

lowing year, 1853, he married Miss
Harriet Smith, eldest daughter of Mor-

ton nmt Caroline Smith, of Chadron,
Ohio. His wife and a eon and daughter
survive him. His eon is now iu Hono-
lulu, enlisted in the government ser-
vice His daughter lives in Cuba, Mo ,
with her husband and familv. Two
(laughters died m 18U1. In 1862 Mr.
Turner enlisted in Co. E, Ohio Volun- -

teors and served for about nine months,
, when an exploding shell wounded him

in his hand, hip and ankle, and a limb
of an oak cut olr by a cannon ball, fell
upon him with almost fatal result.
After his discharge he sought to restore
his health by change of climate. After
Becking in vain for health in Missouri,
California and Texas he came to Med
ford in 18S7 and settled hero to spend
ins last tin vs.

Mr. Turner was n man of singular pur
ity of life and probity of character. He
gave largely of his small income for the
support of the gospel and to reliovo
uviiuio wiiu Hum in iiiBbroea. no wuo
freouentlv soon with a basket of fruit or
vegetables on some errand of mercy or
charity. As a Christian he was very
faithful and conscientious, attending
every meeting of his church, unless ab-

solutely hindered. An example of his
faithfulness may be seen in an incident
which occurred just before he fell into
n Bleep which was to end in death. It
was prnyer meeting night and belonged
to be at the meeting. This, however,
was impossible, so he spent his last hour
of conBciousness in a little uraver meet
ing with a neighbor who was visiting
him at the time. A fow hours later he
quietly breathed his Inst and went to
tho groat prayer and praise service

who dio in the Lord.
. "Adklimibs."

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT.
At ii regular mooting of Chester A.

Ann I'ost, jno. 47, department of
Oregon, O. A. R., the follnwin? reso-
lutions were, o.i mo: ion, unanimously
adop "A:

Rksoi.vku, That tli-- oharter of this
poBt oe limped Ut mourning for thirty
uuys in memory 01 our won ueiovea
comrade. W.n. Turner, who was ra
loaaod from duty nnd called to report
to tne suprome uomraunaer or tno
Universe on the 19th dny of Ootober,
I aiitt. (jomrude rumor was ono of our
most faithful nnd loynl members. He
was born in England nnd nt nn oarly
ago he came to this oountry. He en-
listed in Company E of the 106th Ohio
Infnntry and served faithfully through
tho war. Ho died nt the ago of seventy
yonrs, nt his homo in Modford, Oregon.
By his death this post loses ono of lis
most faithful members, the family a
devoted and loving husband nnd fathor,
and the county ono of Its most loyal
and upright oltlzons. It Is further re-
solved that a oopy of those resolutions
he furnished the oily papers nnd the
family of tho deceased, and ulso spread
upon our records.

That tmnrn Bank can be (mwJ wttft
Dr. MlMr MEuVB PLASTER. OnlfKo.

Hneeialistfl Id eomDOflfid of five reifUlarlf mda

KiitflUb aod German Expert Specialists are not

people an on i a see tne Kngiisn ana uerman
abtolutely notblntr. is bound to result In a
not.

mineral land oOfce ft appcara that
there waB an increase of nearly 400
m'neral entries during the fiscal year
1898 as compared with 1897. This, It is
said, indicates a marked revival of the
mining industry, which had fallen to
its lowest ebb in 1895, when but 757 en-
tries were made.

Great havoc has been caused by
floods in the low lying quarters of
Fieume, Austria, which have been sub-

merged. The flooded parts of the city
include a large portion of the British,
section of 1'ienine. Large numbers of
animals have perished. The damage
do"" U estimated at 2,000,000 florins.

William A. Nebel, assistant superin-
tendent of mails In the poetofflce at
Milwaukee, was arrested and charged
with tampering with the malls. He
was released on $1000 bail. Nebel de-

nies that he ever took any money.
The city of San Juan, Porto Eico, re-

mains orderly and all is quiet else-
where. Miijor-ueuer- al Brooke is in-

stalled in the aiaee, and Brigadier-Gener- al

Henry remains as commander
of the district of Ponce.

A strange series of fatalities occur-
red in Butte, Mont., one day last week.
Mrs. Christina Andrews, a divorced
woman, fatallv shot herself because
John McLeod refused to marry her.
Andrew Richtor, a miner, was crushed
to death in the Stewart mine. Emil '

Flankrey Tand Herman Heekkle wore '

killed In the Otisco mine, and word
was received that John Baloy, a well-kno-

citizen of Butte, was killed by
a train . at Crete, Neb., on his way
home.

Charles G. Henning, a bookkeeper!
at the Bank of Louisville, Louisville, j

is reported to be a defaulter hi a sum
ranging between 18,000 and $10,000.
He hns fled from the city. Henning'g
downfall is said to be due to wine and
women.

Several weeks ago a daughter of
John Black, a prominent Barry county
farmer, living near Aurora, was taken
111 and her case pronounced typhoid
fever. Other members of the family
Boon became ill. Mrs. Black, a soif
and two daughters died, and John
Black and another daughter aro now
seriously ill. Physicians are convinced
that the trouble Is not typhoid fever,
but that the well from which this fam-

ily obtained their water is poisoned,
but how and by whom is a myBtery.

A freight train on the Rock Island
road broke in two on the. top of a steep
grade near Fort Worth, Texas, recent-ly.T- he

rear portionjerashed into the
front section, wrecking and derailing
several n curs. In one of the wrecked
cars wero ton men, evidently stealing
a ride. rVre of them woro instantly
killed and three are dying. Two 'es-

caped fatal injury. .

There Is a flywheel in Germany made
of steel wire. Tho wheel is SO foet in
diameter, and 250. miles of. wire wu
used in ita construction.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST FEW

DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Eraruatton Delnyed A Haiiband Klltl
a 51 on for Intuiting Uia Wife Rc
War 111 MIdlMiiiipl.

The total registration of the city ol
Kc Vor: tliis year was 530,389, as
gainst 507,11)2 in 1S97. i

M. Pamiro, a drummer of Albany, i

N.Y., wns shot and instantly killed by
Cicoruo D. JIosh, at Houston, Texas.
Purairc is alluded to have offered a
Itross insult to M s. D. Moss and she
fold her husband at once on her relnm
home. Moss hunted up Pnriare, find-

ing him in a store. Walking up to
him ho asked his name, and on rereiv-- ;
ing his answer blew the top of his;
head off.

Eleven dead negroes, one doad white
man, and one negro and three white
men seriously wounded la the result of
a bloody war being waged between the
white and black races in the Harpers-- !
ville neighborhood of Scott oounty,
MIsb. Several of the negroes were cap-
tured and , lodged in jail at Forest, but
the others escaped to the swamps.
Large crowds of white men are in pur-
suit, however, and more names are
hourly exuected to be added to the
death list.

Major-Gener- Wesley Merritt, U. S.
A., and Miss Laura AVilliains of Ohi- - '

cago, wore married Monday in the
bride's apartments at the Savoy hotel,
London.

Serious troub'e is brewing among the
Comanche, Kiowa, and Apache Indians
in Oklohoma territory. For 30 years,
since the Medicine Lodge treaty, the
government has fed these Indians, but
tho treaty expired on July 1st. They
have commenced killing cattle belong-
ing to Texas cattlemen, and a crisis is
noar. These Indians hare bo crops,
few cattle, and have had no money for
mouths. Men who know predict fam-
ine among thoin this winter, and
Berious trouble There are 1500

1300 Kiowas, and 600

Apaches.
Rrlations botwoen France and Eng-

land are seriously strained at present.
England demands that France with-
draw from Fashoda and France refuses.
Botli nations are busy making prepa-
rations for war. Britain has 'her fleet
inreadiness and France Ib mobilising
her army at Cherbourg. British states-
men say that England will fight before
backing down.

Tho boilers of tho Pontwatcr (M'ch.)
furniture factory exploded recently.
L. O. Tnpper and Miller Sorenson were
killed. Two other men were fatally
injured. It Is possible that othuri
woro also killed. . . r .;

Fm J.nfoxmailon obtalacd.of the


